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, Law Libr~ria.n, 
I t e dul3 elect d tre ur r o th ut eastern 
Chapt~r inasmuo as I have a bank aooountl 
r·..&.•~ ... 8e advise me to wbom I write tb.e 00.00 for the 
•cbo rsb1: • •• t~s haft to be handled thru the A.ALL holarship 
Fund, or 'Wtl n the person is deo1ded up on. then send that peraon 
the cheek? 
sohool teal" ie going all too raet. I' be inning to 
o think ot the AnnUal meeting. and New Yorlc and the 
air. 
You c, also p~babl.y tell ,119 about t e rs p list. 
As I 1 ok t 1t l Nnd bill• to all people 11 t d an* from 
the Di.recto ? (ot oour••• the SoutJieaatert1 territol",1)• 
n I eent. out yf/Qr let.ten I •iled the eople. in 
.A.rkanea and Weat Virginia letters. I tho ght they were membersl 
Cordially you.rs, 
s. Perl • 
Secretary- re 
